
The CSforAR Team loves hearing reports from CS Education Week 2021, and the activities completed by students
all across Arkansas schools!

Mrs. Carole Anderson, Vocational Business Teacher, ABEA President, District III Coordinator, from Bauxite High
School, taught her computer science students how to create Christmas cookie cutters with 3D printers during CS Ed
Week. Her CS students were then able to test those cookie cutters out. She also taught the Family and Consumer
Science class how to make their own cookie cutters. You can see the fun had in the pictures below!

Stories such as this one show that CS is for every student in every subject, and that fun can be had when learning
about CS! 

The CSforAR Team would still love to hear from you about how you celebrated CS Ed Week. Drop us a line at
CSforAR@ade.arkansas.gov, and let us know what inspired you and how you are passing it forward!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OeLNx97wiLon69e8lp45M6ox0BuYLCOSZedzrtMB8_k/view#bookmark=id.l2ekjbs2enjz
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UALR NATIONAL CYBER 
TEACHING ACADEMY

The University of Arkansas at Little Rock's National Cyber Teaching Academy
(NCTA) will offer a 12-credit hour graduate certificate to high school teachers and
will include coursework on teaching cybersecurity, foundations of cybersecurity,
network security, and advanced topics. Three universities: DePaul University,
University of Louisville, and the University of Arkansas-Little Rock, will be
offering the virtual program, with a little bit of variation depending on the
university’s program. Descriptions of each program can be downloaded using the
links below. The program begins in Summer 2022. NCTA is supported by a grant
from the National Security Agency (NSA), and scholarships are available! UA Little
Rock will also be offering an additional 6 hours so that you are eligible to teach
concurrent high school courses. 

For more information, please watch the following recorded webinar:
https://teachcyber.org/ncta-information/

Applications are due no later than January 21, 2022. For any additional questions
please contact Sandra Leiterman at saleiterman@ualr.edu. You can submit your
application here: https://www.research.net/r/NCTA_ScholarshipApplication

 ASMSA TO OFFER CS PRAXIS PD 

For those attending the two- or three-day in-person workshops, ASMSA will provide housing, meals, snacks,

and materials for the duration of your stay in Hot Springs. A self-paced, online option is also available for

those who cannot travel at this time. Regardless of your choice, individual effort will be required for success

on this exam.

Space is limited for the face-to-face sessions, so be sure to register by January 14th if you would like to
participate. 

For additional questions, please email Daniel Moix at moixd@asmsa.org.

Through funding from the Arkansas Department of Education and the Arkansas Computer Science Initiative,

ASMSA is excited to invite Arkansas educators to participate in Computer Science Praxis Professional

Development hosted by Coding Arkansas' Future at ASMSA in Hot Springs in February.

https://teachcyber.org/ncta-information/
https://www.research.net/r/NCTA_ScholarshipApplication
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeemFXjPQ48zuUil8x3wLZ5hL0P_y50rU4IZZLAEt-joWeiUA/viewform
mailto:moixd@asmsa.org


The CSforAR team has been busy traveling to schools and providing computer science training directly
to students. Jim Furniss and Zack Spink were invited to IGNITE Professional Studies by Technology
Instructor John Mark Russell of the Bentonville School District.

According to Mr. Russell, "Ignite is a professional studies program that provides real world, professions-
based learning experiences. Ignite students pursue personal passion projects all while working in
professional internships with local business partners." 

The 40+ students received hands-on experience with game development using the Unity software and
physical computing with Raspberry Pi computers.

In the two days of game development, the IGNITE students learned how to use the Unity software and
created their own virtual worlds to explore. Unity is a real-time development platform that allows
creators to build games, VR/AR applications, and films to name a few.

The physical computing training, using the Raspberry Pi computers, allows the students to build circuits
and programs that integrate sensors, resistors, and light emitting diodes. Physical computing is the
process of developing interactive systems that can sense and react to the world around them. Raspberry
Pis are low cost, credit-card sized computers that can be used in a variety of applications (e.g., physical
computing).

Participating students had the following to say regarding the training:

UNITY GAME DEVELOPMENT TRAINING
WITH CS SPECIALISTS ZACK SPINK AND JIM FURNISS 

"The workshops introduced me to new skills and
technologies through hands-on activities and
lessons." - Shiva Balathandayuthapani
 
"Learning how to use the Raspberry Pi to create
artwork as well as a miniature game was really cool
and demonstrated how versatile the small
computers are; increasing my interest in them."      
 - Julian Blanco 

"The Unity workshop allowed me to tap into my
creativity when it came to designing the map and it
was a great experience!" - Vincynt Clouatre

"The Unity workshop was a great way to show how
much fun it can be to create your own game and
show your ideas."  - Eric Espina
 
"The Unity workshop was highly engaging, and Zach
and Jim did a fantastic job explaining the concepts
intuitively and letting us dive in and have fun!"         
 - Kate Pearce
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQL
SfLG_HEuRd8k0GwDhfvn4FCTz76_KtAbbr6

HJwRI-LKKROtIg/viewform

The submission portal
(https://www.surveymonkey.com/
r/ACSGM) is now open and will close
at 11:45p.m. on January 31, 2022. 

COMPUTER SCIENCE GOLD
MEDAL SCHOOL PROGRAM

(ACSGM)

Need to remember what all was
announced during CS Ed Week 2021?

Look no further! This link will catch you
up on all that happened:

bit.ly/ARCSedWeek

CS ED WEEK 2021
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DIGITAL DESIGN: INNOVATIVE
CODING THROUGH

EMBROIDERY (6 HOURS)

February 8-9: Through a unique and innovative
experience using a free online graphical coding
environment (Turtlestitch), you can learn
innovative coding through embroidery. Turtlestitch
is a block-based programming language based on
Snap! that allows you to program a path much like
a 3D printer but in 2D.
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UPCOMING
TRAINING

bit.ly/CSforARPD

#CSFORAR 
COFFEE CAFE

bit.ly/ARCSCoffee

CS REMINDERS

Learning Blade Supports Student Learning from
Quarantine:
 
Consider using Learning Blade's Hack Attack lessons when
middle-grade students are quarantined. Hack Attack provides
self-paced, interdisciplinary lessons that allow students to explore
computer science careers and technologies while working from
home. There are 45 unique lessons in the Hack Attack mission,
totaling 8 hours of academic work. Every academic question they
answer is followed by the correct answer, providing students with
immediate feedback. Teachers can track their students' progress
easily from the teacher date range reports. 

Sign up for your FREE Learning Blade account by filling out the form at www.LearningBlade.com/AR or email
info@learningblade.com to ask for your username and password. 

Learning Blade Corner - a monthly snapshot of happenings with Learning Blade in AR. 

http://bit.ly/CSFORARFB
http://bit.ly/CSFORARTW
http://bit.ly/CSFORARIG
http://bit.ly/CSFORARMD
http://bit.ly/CSFORARLI
http://bit.ly/CSFORARYT
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfLG_HEuRd8k0GwDhfvn4FCTz76_KtAbbr6HJwRI-LKKROtIg/viewform
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ACSGM
http://bit.ly/ARCSedWeek
http://bit.ly/CSPD4All
http://bit.ly/ARCSCoffee
http://www.learningblade.com/AR
mailto:info@learningblade.com

